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About This Game

My Colony is a space colonization and city building simulation game. Start with a small landing craft on a barren and desolate
world, and build it up into a thriving space empire!

My Colony is all about building your city and managing all of it's various aspects, from resources, employment, education,
housing, happiness, and more. You can start on a relatively simple earth-like planet, or choose from some of the more brutal and

inhospitable worlds for an added challenge. There are also four unique civilizations to choose from, each with their own tech
and building trees.

My Colony can be played in either online or offline mode. Online mode requires an Ape Apps account, and allows you to found
your colony under the government of another player, who will help take care of you and send you resources and aid in the early

game. Once you grow and your civilization becomes self-sufficient, you may declare independence and even take new child
colonies under your own wing as the leader of a commonwealth of planets.

In offline mode, there is still limited multiplayer over a local area network. You may exchange resources and send messages
between other players on the same LAN.

In My Colony, you can create either a single city game, or create a new region, which is a collection of smaller colonies working
together in tandem, sharing a similar resource and technology pool. Each play mode offers a unique style and different

challenges.

Finally, My Colony also includes both a map and texture editor, so that you may mod and customize the game as you see fit.
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You can even export your game modifications and share them with others!

- 4 unique civilizations to play as
- Nearly 400 unique buildings to build

- Over ten different randomly generated map types to play on
- Game customization and modding capabilities

- Single player or multi player (both online or LAN)
- Achievements

- Supports keyboard and mouse, touch controls, gamepad controls (works on most Android TV devices), responsive interface
for all screen sizes

- Sync progress across platforms

My Colony is a large game and is under constant development, with new content being added on a regular basis. Check it out,
and leave feedback on things you would like to see added or changed! Most of the new content in the game is the direct result of

community feedback, so your ideas matter!

Thanks for trying My Colony!
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I really enjoy this, for the price you get a lot of content with continued updates and support. While it is ported from a mobile
game, the creator did a great job getting it to work on PCs (and Linux). Also do not mistake it as a typical mobile game. No cash
shop\/microtransactions, and there is no hour(s) long waiting to build things or build units. You can keep playing for hours and
hours (My Colony is really addicting!) without any barriers. Though it can take time to gather enough resources early on to
progress, so there is that to keep in mind.

You have three races you can choose from, humans (currently most developed), Zulag (insects\/hive race) and Draconians (they
are pretty evil from what I know of them). Each race is rather unique in how their gameplay, buildings and research is. Though
Draconians as of this review don't have research yet and I believe are the newest addition so aren't fully developed yet.

Creating cities is cool, and for the city builder portion is really enjoyable. It has some economic mechanics as well that one
doesn't always see in a city building game. Cities can get really big, and if you choose region mode (the default mode intended
to be used) you can create a massive region filled with citizens. Each region interacts with each other as well. You can create a
region based solely on resource gathering and if you switch regions, every 5 minutes or so you get resources from the resource
region.

The creator also updates a lot as I said above, and many of the updates are great substantial. I was actually rather surprised to see
so many (large) updates for a game that (at least on steam) isn't very popular and doesn't cost that much.

I definitely enjoy it, and if you like semi-casual city builders (though it has its difficulties, like running out of food and keeping
people happy as two examples, there is a lot more going on I haven't touched on) this is definitely recommended. Especially for
5 USD.
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New Games Release:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1036900/Seven_Bullets_Zombie_Apocalypse/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1062670/Blacksmith_Run/. Now the game supports German language.:
Special thanks go to Frank Jeske "knolle". . New Games:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1036910/100/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015350/Your_Home/

And Coming Soon:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1045930/1vs1_Battle_Royale_for_the_throne/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015660/Hentai_Shooter_2_World_Tour/. New Games:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/981790/Halloween_Girl/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/975240/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/979050

https://store.steampowered.com/app/979190

https://store.steampowered.com/app/976160/.  The best gift for sale - 100$:
From 04.02.2019 to 11.02.2019 - minimal price for all КиКо games and DLC.

And i release new game 100$.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1016250/100/

This is the best gift for your friends. 100$ for 50 cents....
. Hentai Patch Released:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/899350/18_Hentai_Patch/. Winter Sale:
Minimal price for all КиКо games.. 18+ now available on Linux and Mac.:
18+ now available on Linux and Mac.
-
18+ теперь доступна на Linux и Мак.. 18+ Death Jump Released:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1079630/Death_Jump/
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